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~dys with his daughter, Mrs. Jay illness of tllcir sister, Mrs. G. D.

,O¥bSH
o S-GO$H

• n'''JOH MAD!;)

OVERALLS

We're For It!

The big,,'ittea back of the overall
club is "ECONOMY."

Th~ overall club shows that people want to econo·
mize;.so economlZeoy buying the best which is
Osh K{)sh B'Gosh. Butjust wearing overalls won't
do it; people haveto save; they must 'buy only
what they heed. We h,we a good stock of medi
um priced suits that are slow -sellers. Come and

·take a look. Good·worsted suits $35.00. Bargains
in boys' work shoes.

50 cents reduction on any pair of boys' work
shoes for one week only, April 30 to May 7

Gamble & Senter
Wayne, Neb.

,Valve-in~He'ad'Preference
Men oflong experience in motor car usage, know and
appreciate the wonderl'ul value of Buick Valve-in
Head ef!iciency.

Today, these men are paying a high tribute to Buick
quafjty and cori~truction,.in their selection 0 f this
famous motor car to serve their 'needs in the future.

puick prides itselfin jJosses~'theworld's confidence
and with such unwavering fait4 and individual. pref
erence of buyers; Buick delnand, a'nd production. are
eclipsing all records-so the wisdom of early purch~ .
ing for' future months delivery by those "who know"
is a fore-thought for the prospective buyer who tames
from day to day.

..•..
~~



ReaJ·~a..gajn~~L1~~
Acre Farfu

Presenting the Latest.New York and Chicago S"cc';'ses

REPERTOIRE

r

THUR'sDAY NiGHT

"TheBPc~~~~~RE!ri~e"
BY JOSEPH N,IEL

Show LotLocat~So"th O~.St.,M.&'0. Tracks

\Vayne, Nebraska

Featuring

SIX BIG VAYS, Starting

Monday, May

TheWalterSavidgePlayers

Take a Ride on The Merry Gof{0ttitd,

Spin'Around·on The Ferris Wheel··

Band Concertsaiid 2 Free~tS~'
DAILY -

MONDAY NIGHT·

"Pal 0' Mine"

VtALTERS~VID6f
AMUSEMENT Ca.

9&>
47-l
296
736
730
92

602
631
123
IS>
575

1332
324

66+
306

788
... 489
.585
1163
713
231

1164
643
611
473
560

Congressman R. E. Evans was re-.
nominated by a majority of 1,785
o\"er Ferdinand Crowh,Y. John-\V.
Rice of i\oriolk, was nominated by
the u{'nJocrats, Folio_wing is the
table of vote~ by countie's:
. Republican. .

E\·ans Crowley
Burt _643 229
Merrick 531 391
Stanton. ,. , _... 168 299
·\nt{'!ope (6 l'cl'li) _ .220 170
,}Iadison

(3 pcts missing-l
Colfax:
Thurston
Platte
Piel"(:e
.\\Cavlle
Cctl,lf
,1\:110X

Dakota
IJodg-e
Cuming
Dixon
Sance
Bootle

C:;n~essman ~ Evans Leads
Ferdinand Crowley by 1,785.

Totals ...._. 9957 8172
rie~ocrntic.

Riel' Groebeck Sherry
~rcrrick .......... 219 11. 31
Boone 338 262 107
Burl._.... __. 195 III 70
Stanton ..... 139 65 18
Antelope

14<5 38 14(6 pets) .,_ ..
I1-ladistl11 (3

Pcts..missing) 329 209 ..0
Colfax 190 139 64
Thtirsto;;'--C4"

III 33 33missing) .....
Platte __..__.._.. 669 389 157
Pierce .............. 126 60 26
\Vayne ~--..., 112 55 55
Cedar '..._ 196 123 ~ 100
Knox ........_...... 320 211 97
DaKota ...__.__ . 97 98 49
Dodge ..._..... , )"60 .264 156
Cuming 186 173 64
Dixon 143 81 109
Nance .............. ,120 63 62

Totals ._......• 4256 2806 1615

From Potlca Journal April 28, , I
1881 field filled With flood wood, rums made Itself \ lSlble to the naked. eye gamzed la1}or's fo

Parties Vi ho were on the nver and Ice There are Immense masses Many classes of raIlroad workmen suddenly turned
bluff Sunday afternoon could -s-q-e of Ice, some of which are thIrty feet of thiS country are well paid and then the SituatIOn
\\ lth a field glass a small sail boat high, and which will take all surn- the \lhole of them have ahva)s been mg_ .The answer,
on the DaKota b'ottom, gomg from mer to meft among the most conservative of or· they haven't.

house to house takmg off the lfl- 1'here."ls to be a new mall routel~~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;~F:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~
habitants from Yankton down the nver oUIr.:

en~:Jr~~i J ~~~rdSth~.ew~~~~ e~i~~: ·~~in~~~;~~:o~~~:d ~~n~~~fff~~; ~
~~~t;u~~ivete:~,e: ..~~~. ~~~;:'l~te!~ ~~~~Op~;~~~s :f~~~t. ~~~e~~i~r:;t~·~~
al.ong the .~:I:iSSOUrI, esp:e~l3.ll>: m very doubtful ",hether it will be re-.
Dako.ta ,terntory:. ; , ."<_" .~ . . .' aph line tel 'that

Driven by the~ 'wmd..'from' the Yariktori is sur-
northwes-t;-a prajrie--fire..m~de.-ra'pid body"of :water;
.mar;ch UDo.n tQwn .T1.!esday. a-fter-,,,. . . . tiJ;lg'out of town
·noon. Pi::ople-at ,once ·turp:ed. out ex.ce'pt by bo L

--and,~er a desp~rate}ight;-.subdued -../..., ':
the flames... Thi~ w~s_ th"l;~,r!l.t prai-
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FOR CONGRESS IN THIRD

by giving-:'you the benefit of our knowleag~ of

'tge meat b\U!Utess. It is economy to buy the b~si:---'"
~d :We ha'Ve it in meats. We eu_meat to the best ;
a'"dvantage tQ our customers. and . supply them;
wi$. ms"t' class roasts, steaks, etc., from choice
~ttle and 'Sduill stock. .

We Can Help
You

,U IISTORA~~.J

·",i •arU

ABU3Eand neglect "'.ill give
.t-\,. any battery 'the "K. 0." in
short order, but it takes care and
attention to keep jfO. K. Charge
must be kept up as near as pqs
sible to 1.285 mark-water must
be put in to make up for loss by
evaporation-connections must
be kept tight and clean. If you
want to keep your battery in the
O. K. class all the time be. sure
to drive in every two weeks for
inspection and test.

Wayne Storage Battery Co.
Second Stre;et, W~t of 'Main. Wayne, Neb.

P¥ne 24.

C1.!T THE HI.OR- COST CjF l-IVING

•



Aherit~s

savmg.

Prices Moderate
We contracted f~r these shoes

last September-theprice advances
of the last 6 months have, been
saved for yOu-we have marked
.thematjust about what theyw0uld
'cost us today. If you -buy now
from these early purchases you
will get your low ~hoes at. a fine

Just Unpacked
I

aU these latest styles
-in-

Summer Footwear

Remember your low shoes are
the all iinporbint par,t of your ~u!p
mer costume anti deserve to be
.selected early, while the style se
lection is most complete.

Here are Colonials, Pumps, Ox-
fords and Ties totally and distinc- !'

tively different from the ordinary.

Made by J & K whose footwear
is a style leader in the finest city

. shopii.

WAYNE H.l~RAJ;.p. T~URSDA~; A!'~J~ ~, ~1!~20. ,

.~~

Arthur Mullen,
(Bixby in Lincoln Journal.)

_ J:.- power in politics be rose
The stjD{dnU and faCUl.ty members To sll~-kist heigllt.s "of glory;

of Gcprg , ashington university He led his party by the nose
have: for ed" a more. gracticable The young, the old and hoary.
and sensible. organization than the ..
overall clubs to combat the high He never practiced to deceive,

" cost of cJp,thing~ They have adopt- His manner firm, not s1!l1en; .
ed a pledge to wear their "clothe'S No party boss, I well beheve, "_
until ,they fall off." \Ve have prac- Had much the edge on Mullen.
Heed this economy for, a long time,
and it :works "well throughout the Alas, he stoutly s,tood for stant,'

i;W;;,.- engag,elllent. exceptitlg perhaps for While 9thers, fi,tvored water; .

;~ <£~~I~~~,li~~~~o~~~:e~~Il~: :nhka~~~, AJ.1a~~~SM~fi~a1~~~1:~n~IaaU~~~e~
t~ ;'iPjdou.s:,tim~~~d _Place., For King Gambrius Art. went bai,l

::::?~'ls':\&:c;~~~dw~~~; '~~t:~~ino; ~:i~f H~nfor:;;~t ~h~ad\\~O~~~o~~oth and
r "nockmg" the Non-Partlsan Lea- nali,

gue, and advising us to, investigate And that without' evasion.
and read up.' . \Ve are going to take - .
the advice, and. then we are, going For his offenses an:rpow

;. "- to reproduce the letter verbatim et He's paid in fulleSt measure;

~ ~~~d:d:I, B;Lt:allo~.~ o~~~~n~~ h:~~ A~d find~ in life no pleasure:
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FIrestone. Plant

•

No,2,making

1J of thisonesizeo~y,

D. 'Q has a capaCIty
- __ of lQJLOJLtit.... a

AllletiCa's----dayo
This quantity
rodllGsgnmeans--------;---:-

savings for the /_.'"
_._ .. car·own.~.,....--Iow •. " _

;,~:;.::t~:f:e:~~-·'~ _~~~:~
--Buy'~FIresfopes.~"

C HAN D L E R 5 IX'
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor
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but a false'-alarm ~hen-all is said

OUR DAY.

Most milU.,u dollar .is:'~: Firesfo~pkdge,lo. flU _big,~ -.f

~as.well aslotheowne.~sof.Hglttt:ars. See ~!Jen4tl1.'r

:_.,.

and done; if you have lived - upon
a farm, you know they eat up -mono
They'scratch up seeds, and care no
hoot that seedstuffs cost like sin;
the)' spoil a lot of priceless fruit by
pecking holes thereil1:'. I cannot
'spring a vernal wheeze that I with
due passion throbs, l1:ut I must
boost the springtime breeze that
faus--the thingumbobs. Thl!-t .19vely
l)reeze_ along the street is sl11a,shing
things today; .it's spoiled a··thous
and _miles of )\'I!eat by blowin$ soil
a\\~ay" It whoops and blithel;"s till
if:. hoarse, and, while we stand and
gaze, it may attain cyclonic force,
and kill a score of jays. I can't
transe'ribe my blissful dream of
spring. and- all itS/ joys, without
i;o-me mention of the stream that
has overflowed its banks and
drown,"d a~:- thousand sheep, and
farmers stand, in mournful ranks,

"}md rear ,and swear and weep.

Heavily HandicappCd.
Kansas._Cit:)'.,S~ar: - After· all, ~.t.

tOl'ney,"G,ener'al Palmer' did pretty

~~~~;tit;~~i:·?t~O~~i~nprb~"~~~~If~
dodge the -ch~rge that he. was ',·the
admihisjration.,"<:andidate.

Nurses who a're willinjt are skilled also. Equip
ment ,is.ihe. best obtainable for .the care of medical, X~
~~Y li~d: surgical' patients_, .Every -possible provision
~~~ been,l:n?:tde fQ~:their comfort and. well-being-.

WAYNE HOSPITAL

WhgW~!S~tl_Imitation;!

.
... W ··TOOLULD ;~u~ll on YOlir local me".
~-----\'\'--mam-amfasld';m-for--".;,mtatien"--.

sugar, 'orraisins, or coffee~Would.you .
, -.asLhim _to_sell you .a pair of shoes

made. of Something "just as gooa" as
.leat:ll<,r_~ Or a suit of clothes "ma.de
for" a. man, whetll,TornOl:"lilS:you,-

Get the Ge~uine

'II1temati6nal'Repairs.
- When you need reo '(fB ~

' . pai..r.8£0.r. y..o.Uf. I H C.. ..' .•........... .:.....•. '.. • .Farm Equipment, .
·buy-the -genuine re~ :.. --
pair~-- -See that this

- trad6"mark appears " ..
on each piece.

.Geil;uin~t I He repairs' are made. fro.m the
'original patteiris"'-;"aU' others are copi~ froli1\.
·copleS.' "'Genuine-I H C. repa1rs.. are.: .made of

. ~e _~e -inateria-l;-nave' the same {jish, fi,~ ~
accuratdy, and wear· just, a~ ,lof).g as similal
~ pur$askI with the original implement·or·'
rnachfne. "

Weare theAuth~rizedIHC p<>ale~
Th~e.. is. one', certain and~infallib~e .wa.Y~lo

secure~genuine I H C repair~bU:y then(£r6~,.
us. ,'·And rel11em~r t:fiat~Ilntemational seMce.i.t:i::,~

f 7-·rend~~. by.-us.,cari· ~l!ly,.be: J90 ,.pe.r.o.~J?t·-,right...i:: ,'~ I:'~,
w~.en !ntetn.ation~ ma~hin~ are eq~P(l~ ¥!J:1--:~?:-:?;~:

:igeJ!.~eoJl;l.teInationabep.~~_...__ .:....::_~~..::..;_ ..~.:..;~;o;';'/c __ ;_~;"

- Xh~ S~':tisf~ctioriof feelhIg- "at home," of bein,!:t
_ --------'l.ble1tQ see.ine . of the family. frequently and of

, 'l'ecognizin e 'kindly interest of "this home hospital
keeps a patient cheerf1!1 and encoUTag'ed.



GRAND old "Il}rll". He's the best,there
is. He sold over 309.000,000 bags last

year. .
You know genuine "Bun'~ Durham-

neyeranenemy;. millions of friends. '
Genuine "Bull"- Durham tobacco-you

can -roll 50 cigarettes from one bag.
That's some 'inducement. nowadays.

HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE

CiENUINE

"BULfDuRH'•
TO:BACC.0

WAYNE HERALD; THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1920.

6 % LIGHTNING BURNS BARN

Roadway Near Completion-May
Reduce Automobile Theft.

HOME BUILDERS, Inc.
Assets over$1,250,OOO

Mortgage Security.
6 per cent GtI~ranteed

AMERICAN SECURI_TY CO.,
• Fiscal Agents Omaha. Neb.

SEE
B. W. WRIGHT, Local Agent

al-8-15-22-29

~ ¥ollr money is exempt from Per
~onal Taxes in Nebr.aska when in
\"ested in

Net to You

PERSO~ALTAXES

6%

I ' .. ' ..
. How much should I give·
to make this a better world?

. \'. ):.

l



"Ask.the Man Who Wears One"

Wayne, Nebra$.a

Figure ~Valiie-

by the
Service Test

Opp~site Po~toffice

MORGAN'S TOGGERY

I T is not. the price that determi:Q~~ the co~t of clothing to you. It is the kind of service and satisfac
tion that follows. Poor fabrics and poor tailorin,g 'are only pretenders, and when you figure the cost

agailU!t actual pel"fo1"!Dance you will find you have ·paid, dearly instead of che,aply for your bargain. .

Ed. V. Price & C~. tailoring commences to pay you back-the minute you- don your suit-in satis
faction of fit and style, but many a month of s~rvice is required to tell the whole story of service and
value. •

Our naw domestJ."e and imported spring woolens will appeal to you and the prices are not high
when you comp.~ie them with the present ready·to-wear sUIts.

We stand b~ck of eve-h- order of tailoring that we fulfill with our guarantee of ~~rvice-quality and
service-value. . ..

·Rural Home: SocietY.
Mrs. S: ']•.·Hale will entertain ,t!J.e ,

ith :Miss' Madori .memb~rs.oi"the;' Rural·~.ome 5.0Cle~

tt~;S~tf~~Jra~i~ :~~; ~~~~~; '. A ;dlllner wIll. be 5er~~g _

~~ Othe eting. wilHe:with b.e _spent the

~T;~~~ni' rs,.of:th~,:~~~~;~~;'~;ub·~~-~ci;:n~;~ The" sF
t-'.'~. ,their'l!~ba"nds will -entertain at. the Wlt~ .Mrs. Clara n
~-~.--. "C,.A'Gtntli"e h(:)1~e ·thi!f"e.v~ning for, .wa,y~e. __

~ J~~:~:~,"~r~;hfl~~Jl:~~:,'"'~ho"Wo~en'sClub. Next Saturday•
. :Mr.5•.'N.'Q. Ha"nssen and,14r~.W. The Wo~en's 'cIu.b .will'f!leet in

I, ·Kor.tYirigl1t· will - ·enterfain· the the Methodist. chuf(:h n~ , Satu:~
members',of th~ '~fesbyter!ap_ La· 4:iy<aft~rn~on..Rev. Willla~ .. Kll~
diel.At~, 50~iety .!,~xt.· V[~dneSday;. burn:wtll gIve ~1S. le~~ure 0Il Eng

-. A. )lI!:k§',. att~dance' - i~ '.'aesired. Iis!I~Life." ""Mfs.-~IXd~.O~.an .and
Tbere'__w:"ill he \vork l'ti~~slied.~ MISs ~argaret Prjor, W111 ~ve a lle~

$tllq,eIits .and 'fa.culty. p).e,mpers of. Pq,ft, of th~ d.istr.~ct.c~nvent1on qeld
'. the. waine.. Stat:e "Norfiialj0.1\ -.k~ this. week at Wlsne~. Mrs. A.. ~
entert~in:ed Fri~ay at';-:,':~he:"coutt Dav,s' a!1d Mrs.. T. T. Jones will
bouse laWrlJ~Y tli~ Method!st, Ba~ sing.
tist;"Pr~~byterian:p· ,,st.··-·Pau!J· Lu~ . _--

•~~~~nes~~~;·~~t.~g~lical Lutheran H'b~~a~t~. T •. Hou;e enter-
The-.:Mi$siona-ry . society of tlle mined ."Prof. -and Mrs•. J. J. ~ole~

Baptist'.i::biirch. __ will give"a .pan" man, Cecil and Marlow..:at..di~er
tOJ!1ime a.t-.the home ot Mrs. ~ttbur Friday -evening. The occaSlOn ~
Norton~n~t Tu~sday afternoon. a farewell for the Colemans who

." is .patterned after . i,q
to
th
~"



20 percent Reduction in the Price of
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ONE
FIFTH

OFF

Sale
Ladies' Ready-to-wear

Coats and 'Suits
. /

We are ~ffe,ingour compl~te line of coats and suils for spring at' a discount that
means a big sa\Cing'on every garment. The ready-to-wear seasop is now',on irt full'
swing and the majority of women are just begining to look for clothes. -Here is your'
opportunity to buy them right.

Richly tailored slHts,that are. surpassed by none in la!eneso/0f cut and, fabties, .
serges, tricotines.andinixtures that are built for "two ,seasoIlll'" wear•. Ask the 'l'adt~,:

who bought her last suit from here if she iS,satisfied with it. That's our bestlldvertisini;'r','i

In our iine of coats, complete in every siz~you can find jaunhr p~lo' coats, jersies,
serges, tricolines, and ofhe~ fascination fabrics cleverly tailored,.in a variety of colors;O:.
'also longer coats forp:wtor w~ar and utilit)'coats, pri&d exceedingly low. .'

OPERA HOUSE

at 8:00

R~served Seats at Wayne
Drug Store. ' .

Price SOc and 3Se.



Wayne,Neb.

You don't have to buy the high-
est Priced Suits There Are

, ."'

Slioes as Ii"vas $4.0.0 .Il!eparr. .
Buy your outfit here.at our store and

l~t us save you,iiI..o:ney.-

come to our store and'see what we 'can
fit y~ut for. We have good all
woo!,bl~serge suits from S35.00 to
$47.50, new ones, too, 'and .some we
carried over for $22.50.

Shirts, goOd o11es, $2.~0 and up.

Hats,new sp~hats.lIb$5.00
·Sh,OO each. ..,

If You Want to
be Well Dress~d

.aridSave Money

-that will mean-

ANew aqd Compl~te

~, Line of --

We also have an excellent selection
of voiles, organdies, silks and other
piece materials for the daintY dresses.

Service and Economy

o. P. Hurstad &Son

Ready-Made Dresses
and Aprons

for you. in planning your spring needs. These are dresses of extra quality ging
ham and are made with an artistic tauch as well as for service. If you are want
ing a house dress, an afternoon dress, aprons, or dresses for the children, you will
profit by examining our stock while it is complete. The dresses are weIl made and
can be had in a variety of col.or combinationi'. They are attractive and economi
cal besides expressitlg an individuality which you want to show. The aprons are
of styles that wil! suit your needs; Some are the popular bungalow aprons so desir
able for: summer. Another very. important feature of all these aprons and dresses
is that they.:can be washed without fading: They are attractive when you get them
and remain 'so after being laundered.

Phone 139

April Showers Bring May Flowers
and als.o insure a splendid gro~~;th of grass. Lawn mowers
will come into earl)" use this seaS-Qll and will have 10 be used
often. :Make the oW mower do Ihis year if you can. as mow
ers are scarce (our order for Keen Ktltter mowers placed last
fall has not )~et been filled) and permit those who must have
mowers..an opporunity 10 procui.e their requirements.

Prices $6.00 and up.

.Carhart Hardware.Co.
Grass catchers, hand sickles, etc.. at Qominal pricel5.

This refrigerator is as' st·~ong and durahle as it looks, and as
. ef(icient in ice ,economy and food preservation as it is artistic

in design and finish. Th~ ice' cham,her is sufficienl, like all
HERRICK rdrigerators, .,tq maintain a proper temperature
with a i:ninimum·amount of ice and creates·', circulation
throtlgho·ut as long' as, any ic~' remains, Nothing, has been
overlooked aud. no expense spared 'to' make' this refrigerator
all that workmanship and the highest quality of mate~ials·can
possibly make it. It.is tl:te crowning masterpi~ce of more

.tHan a q!1arter- of a century oLrefrigerator 'making. Nqthing
• but genuine oak is used in' HERRICK refrigerator casings...""-,,,-,1:

'j~Owing,t.o shortage of m,ateriaISj,w.e arc "dvisea by- t~e fac·
-;- .~tory'. tha~,- no· ,~ore refrigerators: call be ftlrniSlled us ·th~~' _seil-- -,--

::. spn.\ When our,prcsent.. stock 1,~,.exItausted we shall have rio
more ,t9_ sell this YC.:lcr. Place.yol1~ order now. .'

., ',·/'\'A';.\~:~.t- .., ".. ':.~ ~ ,',:'. ,:,., ~ ...,: ;.".__ . :-. .,-', ..:< .

;CarhadHardwareCO~

~.;r:.._'~~~.~.~_T.--"-: c_~ '\

""ii'" l_

~~;·SPA~_G;;E;TW;;.~O;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~~;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~it"~·*~'+~*~'+~*~+~*~+~*~+:m;+:*~+~*+;"';':+~?*1~~i~ii~jjiiii~iiiiiiiii!i~ii~i~~1
~k~~' W + LOCAL NEWS •

~~'; ~+*+*+*!*+*+*+*+*+*~
Dan Shannon was do'wn from

~iidolph Saturday.
- lI'irs. Wornff Carl of Winside, was
in Wij.ync Saturday,

D. H: Cunningham w~nt to Oma
ha Tuesday morning.

Miss Lillian Hennan oi- McLean
was ,in Wayne Saturday.

Pay your real ~state ·taxes now.
They will be delinquent May 1. -

a29tlad
A. R. Davis left Monday after

noon on a b$tllCSS trip to Lincoln.
.Mrs. "V. H. -Rees of Carroll, was

in \\layne between trains .i\fonday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rublow of

Hoskins were 'Wayne visitors Mon-
day.· _

Mis's Lyndiil. Keedham of Bloom
'field, waSl in \Vayne on business
Saturday. .

J. H. Wright left Mopday after-
noon 'on a busine~s trip to Chicago
and Detroit. ..

~=:=======:;=========~IMrs. A. E. Seastedt and Mrs. A._ G. B~own of CarroU, were Wayne
.. visitors Saturday. •

ffil)l.(i*I)I'I)J[lml)I~I)la;nin;:(I::'I;I't ant. churches of the city umte in this Miss Ina Lundberg of ,Wakefield

:; CHURea:· 9ALENDAR • sOT~~ Laaies' Union ·will meet on ~i~~e~ilinhaYf~~~~.Saturday 'with

~.*+*.*.*.*.*+*~*+*~ Thu;sda;r, May,'6, at ~he home of Miss.~fae Frink and Miss Agnes

Meth~.C~b;" ~r;·e·:r::;;~~y;c:al~~f~sl~wWt.n7e~~t~t ~~\?::no~~i~O~~t:reJ:/nWayn~ be-
(Rev. Wm. Kilbu':D'_ Pastor.) the chu;ch and transportation WIll Brown Palmer of near Hubbard-

Nut Sunday, .preachlDg a~ 11 a. be proVIded.. was ·looking after business between

~. 7;~ ~; p. ~., Epworth L~agUe ar;;h~c~at~~: ~~aX::~~e o~ou~~ trit:S.i~.Wl~?~i~1~n~:?~tto Nor

in:.
rayer

meetmg .Wednesda)l even- ~~~~ ~~~:~~~cl~te~i~~~ ~:vb; :7:~rMM~~aYH e\Gni~~a~~o~sit her

. .. • true to the~ hi.st';1ry and thei: fa:it~. Mr~. R. E. K·. loolellor arriv~d.home
p~~enan ~~u~c~. ~ The cam!?algn IS In progrdss In C~ Saturday .evening from California

(R~v. ] . .W,~., Beard," MinIster.) r~ll: and 1~ \:Vayoe throughout thIS where she spent the winter.

~~.~c:~~~i~~s~~~Oi6:30.Theme i:~~st ~~~pl~ aa~~~te::~~ ~~t~h: i~e~1ri~ ~a~~~oSa~~r~n~N:lh t:;
ofthe.morningsermonr "The~Dawn- spirit of devotion !hat promi~es daughter, Mis.s Mildred Bacon.
ing Lig~t and.~he\?erfect D,ay.': well for s,uccess. Word was r~ce1V- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund arrived

- '. ' Evemtl.g s~rV.lces .at 8 0 clo~k, ,ed on .Sa!ur~ar~ fro,m Omah~, that home Friday from southern Cali
..,·.Them~ of ,the. evenmg sermon, A ~ specIal sohoto:r 'oia.s.on':hls-,way foruia where·theY-'5p~t'the--win-

.SalfSarcophagus." .' , to'a!d in ~he drive in Wayne. ,'It i~ ter. .
'.·Sanda! school at 11:30. Classes the mtentlOn of t~e ch:urch to pu.sh r...lr. and Mrs. Volm. Beckenhauer

..fol":il!!•. , :. ,the work ~o a co,:,cluslOn· as rapld- spent Monday in Sioux City with

'J~.:.~Aif;~6~~npe~;t:i~~rte~~7 0 clock. 7eP~~t p~rtl~~edri~~ili~~k P~b1i~~: ~~~~~~er's ni,ece, Dr. Emma A;k-
, A. home wel~onle awaits >:ou here. ·ed. ,Miss- Mae Cadwallader and 1fis.9

..is: ;' ;....Nh~.nd.t .com:~ r EnglishL~ Chur$. ~~~~ayE~~~?:a\~r:t:H~ne~o~~~~
Eva'ilgelicaCLutheran Church. " (~v. J. H~ Fetterolf, Pastor.) da.y morning.

~fa;~·l!:.th~T~~~~~S's~~~~r~~j111ha~HonbS~~~?~: ;~;a:~~rla~tem~~~~ C1~'~~nJ~d~~on~ut~iNee~~~
commen.ce at 2'.o'clock, and. the af- has put ChnstIan fidehty to a. se- of \Vinside, were in \Vayne between
t.errtooil pr-ea-ching seAriCe at 3. vere .test. Should we be confr~nt- trains Monday. '

fn the·~rning the pastor will e~ b),some more of Ihe.sa~e kind, Judge A. A. \",Telch and Court
conduct;Jhe 'service at his Win:;;ide \~11l. b~ IJ.1cmbers who hve III con-:c Reporter \V. R.' Ellis left Sunday
charge.. - --.... '. \enIent.d~sta1\ceQi the church mns- night for Neligh to hold a ten'n of

As the weather has b~en very UlI- ter suffiCient cour~ge tQ. brave. the district court. •
fav.of.t'ble during the last nronth we eleme';'ts and be m their place of . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roc of Siou'x
decided,toihave the SundaY'scJlOol worshIp. Let us remember that City, were in 'Wayne Sunday, guests

school and'service in the afternQon bad weath~r does not. prevent us of the former's parents, .. Mr. alldl~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~If:' ~~~e.hop~ to have a good attend': ~~~s~e~~~gs~~~lki~nehin~~~a~~~ ME/Ii. \i>o~~~ and son, 'Lloyd
'. The eadies' Aid society \\:ill meet from~ keeplllt:: an engagement WIth Harris, went to Blpomfield Satur-

\ '¥h~~:a:;,mM-aa; ~!rs. J. II. LU;der 9S~·nd.a)', schoo.' ;neets ~t 10 a. ffi. ~t:;s~n~nJ~o:e.Visit at the .J. M.. . " ~ .
May 1, catechetical instruction Pubhc worship 11. a. m. T~e Rev. S. X. Cross wellt to Ponca Sunday mOrnIng for a .....tSi.t WIth

:?eginning at 9~~1 :,~eh~ed~~dhoef ~~i~~~~e:.~rmon IS, ~ha:ur$:~sb;~:;i~~on~h~~C?r~afc\h~~ ~:~vs~~'slt~:nes~:e:~;~ri~~~~~~t h~~
First Baptist Cb,urch. . Evenin,?' worsnip !3 o'c1o~k. place the following day. the new industrial schopl for girls at

(Ret Robert H. Pratt, S T M .Mrs. Char,1es Heikes Will enter- C. M. C. Pratt returned :Monday ,York. Keb. She came frdm~ Dar-

MinIster) 1 , .~f~~r~l~:n~adles' Aid next 'rhursd~y ~~e~~n~o~e\v~:k~~~nW~;~i:,:~~~~ ~il~i~nP~fb~;i~;r=g~l~~~~~dsi~eh::=
The past~r WIll preach at the You' are welcome at all OUI" sel"- of his son Rev R H Pratt dred girls at the Slaeghton Farm.

• re,~~:rLS:rr;,~c~~;:e:~~I~a:~ observ. ~:ili':dO"3~~eg~~d~'with us and we wi~hha:.c~-e~~eLt~~l:s~oo~~i~~~+~+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*"+
~t-a~it;30~~a;tile JlHl~w-n-g-w-or-. SIOUX CIty Journal A cymc ;e- \'itfe~~;I~~~~':lace . *' -------eeNeORB-NEWS--- *

AJ th\rld5e~ servIce on 1(V'ed. marks that the mo.tJons of the Mrs \Vard Wlihams and chlld- h+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+
~:~t ~~e p~~bl~m ~1~dttJ:5~~ f~::d f~:~~eoS~r~O~I~~d ~b~l~ th~~~~~h~ ~~~'17~0 ~VI~II~:~t:a~~~ra fe,Zr da~s CeClt Clark \\as a Wakefield ';IS-
m forllling th,: Ideals for hiS life tub Hughes returned Monday to their ltor Thursday.

<:1tr~h~1'h: icrrture lesson wI!1 be home at Carroll Helen"Posti-ewalt \~as III \Vake-
, The La.dies: ihsslOn Circle Will SIOllX Cltv Journal ilt IS far Mrs J T Kennv of Sholes was. field Tuesday ,

~'. ~~~~1:g~},l~~al4,~~~~~iTh~~eTo~~1:1. ;~~~rt~od:~~~:;hnf:e: a~h~he~o:~ ~:r~~;~e~lI~~l~~~Yh;~ea!~~:p~~~ ';I~t~~. ire:J~:d:~~s 11 HartlDgton
-.. ·-Arthur Norton. A special progra1ti , hospital wb reo ~~ was operated up-.t- Rev;:. and~ . :M:rs. _Pearson were

of missionary pantomime lwill be Sioux City Journal;- A good many on for appe dICItIS. Wakefield v_lSltorS Monday.
presented, followed by a social hour., niantles of charity bear e..... idences of Mrs. FranKdMaftthes, lately..' ~f ;A!--. Charley and Paul Guern :were

c. All ,memb.ers of the airde and their rough usage. ~ta, retsrne d ro~ a Vlsl~V.ln ,:Wakefield callers Sunday.
. llusbands are cordially invited. The . .~lcafo at~.ar an .went tO

b
ftn. Mr and Mrs. C. R. Borg were

:.;~ .~~d:n~~~~~b: ~~ldN~~n;:i:a~~f~ cr~;~~~sC~tY~i~l~;~~:f~o ~~~[ne~ ;~a~i;l:fO~' h~e ne\~oho~ in ep~~ '\V:::;~d X;~~:~~~rs w~:id:Y'SiOUX
;'(.f,ternoon, A;pnl 30. All the Prolesl- for mOllt:)', yet they all do It. te~'Ie~h~rs of the senior class. Of City visitor a. few days the past

c-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the \vhyne· high school wish (o week.
'J. thank. \Valt~r Savidge for the use' Mrs. S. J. HeFfel was in Wake

of his scenery for "the class pray, field W'ednesday, having dental
and the pqblic for its genera'us pat- work done. :

rOT~~ed~~~;~~:e~i~~o:he Ge~ cafe ~~;:~e,a~;e::TSun~ayB~tYt~~nt:~~ ~
has been remodeled. and ,enlarged Della Thompson hom!.
the past week. The walls are to be Mrs.].). Champlin and d:iugh
redecorated also. These imprQve- ter, Lois, of Laurel, were visitors

) ments will enable the cafe to ac· at'.theA. E.and'Fre<!.Derbyho.mes

~ d~~:~~:t;J:~r~I~~~~fc~.andren- Sa~;.da:~~ Mrs. Cart ~raemer of
Geo. Holekamp of Carroll, was in Norfolk, arrived here Saturday for

\Va)'ne Oil busil1C:s~ Ti}.esday. .M.~. _a visit at the ·home of their sons,
Holekamp whQ is a member of the' Gust' and tIerman. - •
village boa.rd of Cartol!. says' pav- Mrs.,'.Belle Ciark returned ·to her
ing cover~ over a block. in ,~hat home at Harj:iniiton,' \Vednesday,
town, .and' that work will progress after a visit at the home of her
rapidIS.'· with favorable \yeather. , daughter, Mrs... Ralph St,iU. .

M~s-s-Carrie-nn.D.stI:a.nd .of Or.eh." .. '1;he Concord. C.emetery aSSOCIa:
ard, Ncb., visit.ed· 'her sister ?lliss' tion will 'holli its, meeting at the
Er;vie Van Ostra~d at the \Vayne Martin 'E: Olson home \Vednesday

-Nor:rqal Sunday~' "' Miss Van Os-; afternopn, May' -12. Everyone wel-
trand is just returning ·from a trip' cQme., '.-

-to Rochester where she is soon:to 'Mr, and lIhs. O. M. Da,'enpon.
- and cliildr~n .of Carroll, passed

people.: through here Saturday oD,. tbeir way
'to Har.'tingtolP for a visit with the
latter's father, G. W: Cooper. .•

D~r~r~,:~ks:V::.!~b,.~~I7e·ffe~~~
-~:ti~~~n~~r~;;:$~~':A.Jqhllson
lio~le. -!!I': .Lau,rel. Wednesday aft!!r-
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Yo.~s Washing
Machines
See them at

1l.:B.:erav~!1's.Hatdwar~<
.Store:

···:,~4~;)\T~}'ri~,Nt'~'!'!ka



Our Ready-to-Wear
. DePartment

Spf1ng· Coats _._._.$25.00 and up
Spring Suits •.._. . _ _.._...$25.00 and up

New'shipment voile and summer dresses...$IO.OO and up
N'ew shipment silk, georgette and combinatio-n dresses

at _.._ ~._.._ ..~.~__ ~ __.$25.00 and up

New shipment wash skirts «Never Shrink brand)
at ~_. ._.__ $5.00 and up

New shipment silk skirts .: ::-:~-"..__ $1-?.50 and up

Special Sale this week georgette waist values up to
$9.50; your c~oice o~ lot _.. _ .,.. $4.95

was ~ever so well equipPed to meet your needs as now.
Our stocks are new, right from the m()j;t up-to-date and
reliable factories of the east. YJ

ALTBRATIQNS ARE FREE.

Save trouble aJ!d money by gettirfg your ciothes ready
to-wear. -

"

The Ford Touring Car is·literally the ,pioneer in the solution of the ·Good
Road9l'robf~, becauSe- three 'million or-m~ jn operation brought Up ,tq the
millions of America·the neCessity of good roads_if quick transportation at -low
expense was to be enjoyed. The--:'simplici,tY of" the Ford car, ·:its stability in
constniction, the famous heat-treAtedVanadium,~with its marvelous strength

and HeXibili.'ty, the low' cost.._of oper.a.ti.on .~maintenan.,ce, its ease in. ciperation,
all have mRde the Ford car the great -favorite:; every iarid·in the .world. It's;
the one car that-always satisfies ·a~,d serves. A u ~~ty beyond, qU~tio~ that all '\>

can afford. -Wese~ ~em and win be pleased tohaveyoUforder. DOil:'t delay,
because ,the demand is heavY all the·time. We have aIm~t everything in motor
car accessOries, carry tlie genuine Ford Parts, and assure the best in mechanical

·~Wosk.

".!
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.8., R. Theobald & Co.

ROADSSTATE

./,' Pe~~~_ f(jnlli~- C°Lt:h:O~~ :~b~' ~i~t~~ves
? '. " Gr4dtJilt~~-;: ~ -'i' (To ,~he V.,rayne Herald.)

~ ';:~~!~e~iY~i~~r~ht~~~i~;~t'~i~~; aJ~~~~erC~ll~~~~~li~l;u~~icth:Yr~:~~
\ Of lhe.~.famot:ls NARV>ARRE known as state roads in \Va)'lIc
~·PEAlU.S.. coullt~·) I deem it advisable at. this

'NarYarr~ _p-ea~ls .arc,llot by timc,'to -explain as clearly as pos-
.any .. m_call!i:~met'e cheap imitn- sible- what roacls' are entitled .to

_.t!Q.11 pe!lrlS;' On t.he_contfi\f): state highw-3.}' aid. Road. No. 23
t!Iey. UfC ~aste}:pJ<!_ces, em-, commences at \Vest Point, fU11-

hod)'jng the highest··skill anrl ning through Pender thence west
. d~lic.a.t:r Of""p,fOducti6n. - to Wayne county line, thence west

ijA;RJVARRE PE!~Rr;S_are two_~miles in Leslie precinct, ,lheilce
intlestructive, will- not pcd, north terr mi~es to Wakefield. These
Cfal;k or discolor. Come ill t\\'dve 'miles WJlI-be knO\Vll,a.s high-
and see the many beailt~fuf. way patrol number three and will
strings we hav~ on aisplay.. - he kept up at -state expense for the

~.•' ;L. A-~ Panslie ~~ri~l~~l~n(wi11 receive fed~ral,
JEWELER Road Ko. Ii commencing at·\Vis-

~
.. ner ,',_funning thro_ugh Altona,

~ ;~I~~'npo7:~;:!' ~O.le;~t!s~u~ar~~~~~
~ ':'StOr,e _I , south of y;'nkton.

. ,Thaf~ portion' of this highway
(My specialty is -watches) iiv-Wayne_ county commencing at

.~::=====~5==I,.cuttimingcoubty lin~ rurining north;6nc: -mile, wl;st _through- Altona to
_ _ _~" - -'- ~- , township line- -between Brenna and

DE~~H OF ~iJ~G:E HC>LCOl~IB tK;u~ll~re::~~~~f~~il~ths'~~t~vit~f
Foniler Nebraska GoVernor and-SUI- ,'WaYIl_e - (12_ miles) WIll be ~own

preme JUdg~--Pciss~ Awar· _ ~~p~-~~~--~~te;in~d\h:,ds~;~ ~
._- . . . patrol -number three, south o_f

sh., A.~r!l 26.-SI~, ,WaRefield~:btit it is very likely that
go'Vc.iI1or,,,0.l. Nc-- the' Wisner- -and Wayne rO<j.d will
untd l~.:p,nd a be-' adve'ttised and. _let~ in the near

supreme c:ourt >.of -future _and receive"the federal aid
, _N~br;lska f~o~ 1901 to 190~J died· that ~~dli:.e. it. That will mean the
- here_ last. nIght 8,t the ag.e of 61-. elimiftati¢l o.f the heavy grades, the

y~~~s., Mr~ Ho}.com~_had Jived. here lilting of' :all: lciw places, giving it
sm~.e July_ Iast'_:',-The_ boody -wdI be ' - e~

sent.,to -Broken- :Bo-w,_ Neb., for in~_
. tennent,' .



WM. KAY AND SONS

Oldsmobile
OldsTrucks
Tractors

G. M. C. Trucks
Douglas Trucks
Chevroh~tTruclts

I=====~

In-creasing Business

Kissel Kar
Buick
Chevrolets

- - --'------''------~---WA-KEF-I-ELD, NEB.- - --·~~~~------'_"_II~_

Wakefield Motor Company

la~::;::ei:;~:s~IYb~Od~~i::~~ur~ace. We have'opened a larg~ show room. where the

Our airp. is to give.the best possible service to our customers. 'The-new salesroom is an ex
ample of that. ,Our ,repair d!!partment. is ¥y equipped and expert mechanics work for you.

We are agents for 7~
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The most efficient Tractor in America

Us

Line

Made For,'

Our Bates Steel Mule is the lowest
cost Tractor on the market because it
dispIace~ more horses and does 'more
work tfian any other Tractor built.
Repeated sales follow fast after the
first one is introduced.

Applications for this proposition will
be considered confidential and held
open for one week £rem date. Give
full business experience in first letter.

Ourrepresentativewillmakeappoint
ment with selected -applicant later.

We Sell Genuine

International·Repairs

REPAIRS made for International implements-Bn..d. l
other fann equipment by the Harvester Com~
panyaretheonIy~epnirsmade fr?~ the ()ri,gUial~

patterns. All others~~copi~d "£r-Om_"c6pies. _and~.iD.

this roundabout$e.. ~oauc.. tio.n th.E:Y....ma.lY..•Io~...in.. con.ect.-ness of shape, oS 58 of detail. ,Closeness in ·6tting, _
and quality of materl . These repairs are,madc"fol'
Deering, McConnick...MilW.aukee. :ntan":~d,othcr;
lntcniatioilal·madc machines. . ~ .~. • "-

By the

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

Gelluille ·q]tR~pan:s'':,
Are Bettetin Quality •

Fit Better and Wear Longer,
n:e, Harve/3tet C;otnp~,.· stands b.iek ....oE_ ib.~

machines.' Belair .in the--m_~•.Do not sublltitute .
. -~;:,.. inlitatiotirepairsforthegeriuiD..e.an~expe~.bCst~ervi~.,'.: ~~g:r~ar~t~;:~~{:::=m~r::~~:;e:

otten lack-Weight; are not always correct mahape,:are.
imperfeCtly:,6n~hed;do not ~t properIY'.,c?r .8I'e"~~
ofinferiorniatenal. BuyCenumelnternati,Q.wRep&U8;

Jor.your~~ti~~,F~:~_~~~~~:,'."'-,:_ "..-

Be~I?.()f~~AI1yo9tq~~,.King!2
KAY &:BlCH~L'

'WAYNE: :NEB~
':TRAC!O~S
C'+-'f"f'~"· o;.""T~~J,~~J;'-

'Wanted!
Live' Wire to Represent

iIi -This Cpunty
A

We are looking for a man in this county "-'ho knows
how to sell., •

He may now be selling implements,
automobiles~ general merchandise or
running a farm-we don't knOjN aild
cao!t tell until we meet him.

We know the right man i.s livi.ng
here now and we want him to meet

~%p~:ft~~~e~~v~d ~iSCuss, our

BERN·GEHAN CO~
201 5th Street, SioUx: City, Iowa

We do know he is a live, wire and
after we start him in business he is
going to pay'a bigger, income 'tax than
he ever paid before and enjoy doing it.

~~~~~m~orn.~
~~~
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.··'-L;Ao1E'S are dellght~
with this liqUid wax

POlish for Floors.
Furniture,' Auto·

'mobiles•..
Hard,Rubbing not

-·'nec$,s.sary.
,j-.J':0RSALE BY

FRANK ,GAERTNER
Wayne, Neb.

• Speak well 'for the way in which a business is
~ondUctcd The clean shop in which; we sell
meat indicates the' plan upon which this mar·
ket is run-quality meats, 'k~t and sold clean,
and tboroug? service to the customer.

Sanitary
Surroundings'



·E.-Lewis, Prop~
Carroll, • • ~ • N'lbraska

Saturdaya BigDayonShoes

The ~arroll Toggery

$8.75

Weare hitting the high cost of shoes. Saturday,
May 1, seventy pairs of Florsheim and Noyes
Norman Shoes at

$0 75 Eight Dollars and
O. . Seventy-five cents

. '. ONE DAY'ONLY

This price is absolutely less than wholesale. They
are worth on today's market $15 to $20. Better
come in and get a pair-before ~hey are all gone.



f\
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A Few Good Real Estate Inve$tments are Worth a ,Lifetime' ()f Labor
t r--- - . - -

LOT&A.LE
=======F/=====AT'===========

30.Choice. Residence Lots, Wayne, N~b.-30

Friday Afternoon, May 7
(:ommencing Promptly at 1 o'clock

-~---- --- -~---~~ ., --, ", --- ,,- ------------

The National Land and Development Co. of Mapleton, la., Has Purchased of Charles Bose
~at tip.e ~e;ven ~tre tract of. land locat~.i~st- S,outh of Wayne state ~orrnai. being in ~e best ~esidentjal sec~on. This.--land ~l be restaked, street;> graded and otherwise developed
Ulto a strictly h~gh-class resIdence subdIVlS1on. Each and every lot" will be sold at Public Auction, Strictly WIthoUt reserve, Fnday, May 7, commencing promptly at 1:-00' p, rn.

The Cit}' of-Wayne ~ I

Wayne, the .;;ounty seat ot Wayne county, is a growing city of 3,000 inhabitants, It is surrounded by the iichest agricultural lands in the state. Farms are well improved, and reflect the

~~~~~e~u~~e%r~s~:::d~~::U-'--c~~~:~~~~~~=hsc~rc;nit~~s~~e~~di~~::b;;n~~~:&t~tE:~~~rL:th~r~1~~~~~ff~~~u::dCa~c~c~~~Jiub~
elel:tri~ light plant, C!t» wa.ter works, ~i.tary and sto.rm sewer s~tems! and has let .a contra~t fot" four~ .of pa~ now in :course of constr.uction. --It bas two hospitals, ice manu
fa-e:turing plant, ~ounng mill Wayne IS tdeal for restdence, and IS desu-able for bl1S-lnesl\..yr Industry. It IS wtdeawake;- sub stantial -and progresswe. - No one was-ever diappointed-----in- ~ .
putting dollars into Waytte or pinning faith to its future, - ,

Here's a Real Opportunity·
Real Estate, the basis of all wealth, the foundation of nearly every man's fortulle, is increasing by leaps and boUnds. Here you have high-class, choice reSidern:e lilts in the best part
of Wayne at ypur own prife, absolutely (,the best opportunity ev~rresented to the buying public,- Every lot a perfect beauty spot, strict,lY high and dry, right on the choicest building
location in the entire city. Here's an ideal home site, a .good inv t. Within a block of paved streets. water, electric lights and State Normal right at your front door. These lots in
cltis addition will double in value in a very short time after you get em because the erection of any-house near you doubles--the- price of yOUl' -lots. Here's a ground floor opportunity:
After you buy the price goes up, you will ask a profit and get it. Loa at the scarcity of building lots and ·present prices in Wayne and it Will prove to you these lots are real investmests.
Don't let the other fellows' foresight and judgment cost you money. Be at the ~e and be an original purchaser. You will ask the other'fellow a profit and get it. Think this over, then
r:teet us at 1:00 p. rn., promptly, Friday, ~W 7. It will pay you. -

Special Offer
W.ith each lot sold will be given the privilege of the next one, two or threeJ,ots at the same price each._ thus allowing the purchaser to regulate the size of his purchase
without competitive bidding against himself, a." decided advantage to the purch~er and a privilege not allowed by many com~anies.

Terms of Sal~: Lot'S will be sold for o~e-halfcash on day of sale; balaD:~e in six months with inte~~st at 8pe~on d~fe~ed~ayments

Band concert on g~undsduring entire sale by the Walter Savidge Band
. . L..

Seven-Room House at.Auction,.",,-
At the condusiQn of the lot sale and on ground adjacent to the plat sold, we will offerto the highest bidder a seven-room hO:lse, with c}stern, city water and ,~lectric'\lights.
and other outbuildings, _newly painted and in good state of reair. Possession may be had immediately. . ,

Nine-RQom House at Auction
We will also sell to highest bidder, H. H. Hickman's modern residence of ~e- rooms and·b~th, near~tate Normal. it is oak finish~ on ~u~d floor and hard pine finish upstaks: full

~=&t'B~~~I~ra~ili~~c;: e¥~~:li:t~c~~ _:~~~~ ~~ G~~~:ro~~t:~u~~ed~.~s~e¥s~~:my'~:r~e:i=:e~bbel~~~~tf~a~tt~ged~K::~~~tStb~
rate of 6 per cent interest annUally~ Abstract showing good and merchantable title will be_given. .. - , .

Aka we'will sell twO vacant lots described"-as lots 3 and 4 in Conn & Britell's addition.

(


